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Where British Hint

n wen warned by British radio to STMoat* and awn Inland because of

Forming
Plans for forming a state 

militia unit of Torrance, Lomita 
and Walteria men ure proceed 
ing with W. E. Galnsley of the 
Gainsley Poultry Farms on New 
ton st. in Walteria as temporary 
recruiting sergeant.

A minimum of 55 recruits are 
needed before application can be 
made to be incorporated Into 
the state organization and be 
allowed to carry arms. The ob 
ject of the organization is for 
Ihe defense of homes in case of 
Invasion by sea or air and mem 
bers will drill with their own 
arms.
' The unit will be organized In 
to squads of 12 men each with 
a sergeant chosen by each 
squad. Two squads make a 
platoon and three platoons (72 
men) a company. The platoons 
will each have a lieutenant 
chosen by the members and the 
company a captain also chosen 
by the men.

Men interested are asked to 
communicate with Gainsley at

State Guardsmen on active 
duty and stationed at the city 
park have plenty to eat but 
very few serving dishes. Mrs. 
Cora Bohrer, Torrance city 
recreation worker, has sup 
plied them with all she can 
spare but they need more  
and some large sized coffee 
pots.

If any resident has some 
extra dishes and he-man's 
style coffee brewers the State 
Guard will be glad to receive 
them. Mrs. Bohrer said today 
she will be happy to turn over 
to the Guardsmen all such 
gifts left with her at the City 
Recreation Center on Arling 
ton ave., across from the city 
park.

Torrance 99-J. Other temporary 
officers of the local unit are 

ce R. Clements, 1615 210th 
sergeant; Ernest E. Elliott, 

1449 216th St., corporal. The unit 
ill meet Sunday to decide drill 

times.

VACATION-AND WAR
cynic could make much of 

It:
Millions of American college 

and high school boys have 
spent years studying the ways 
of peace and justice and con 
structive service and now, as 
school ends and vacation comes, 
the government announces a 
war registration of all boys of 
18 and 19.

The stuff of Irony, is It?
But the Mas don't think so, 

and that is what counts. For 
the last year, in fact, vast num 
bers of them have eagerly vol-

them for possible war service  
aviation, motor engineering, 
military science. The boys see 
nothing Ironic in preparing for 
peaceful pursuits, then turning 
suddenly to war. Circumstances 
changed; the boys haven't 
changed. They take life .as It 
comes unafraid, confident.

Boys, perhaps, are wiser than 
cynics.

Approximately 70 per cent of 
the country's output of rayon 
yaitlage in 1941 is estimated to 
have been made in the ^-outh.

TECHNOCRATS 
TO SHOW WAR 
FILM HERE

"Blitzkrieg," a documenta 
sound film depicting actual coir 
bat operations of the Allied N 
tlons in their fight ngala 
Fascism, will be presented 
the Torrance Unit of Technoc 
rncy Inc., at the Torrance hi| 
school assembly hall, next Tues 
day evening, June 23, at 
o'clock. Shown in this outstam 
Ing film are actual scenes 
fighting on the battle fronts 
the world and on the high sea 
including action at Pearl Ha 
bor, Bataan Peninsula, Slngi 
pore, China and battlefields i 
Europe. 

This picture offers resident
of Torrance and vicinity a rare
opportunity to sec and reallz
America's efforts in her figh 
igainst the Fascist aggrcsso: 
if the world. Following th 
howing of the film, Arch Mali;

authorized speaker for Techno< 
 acy Inc., will speak briefly con

corning incidents depicted there'n.

All residents of Torrance an 
rtcinlty are Invited to' atten 
he showing of this plctur

Admission Is free.

Navy Recruiting 
Men in Compton

Since opening of the ne 
Navy recruiting office in Comp 
on, 36 young men have en 
isted in the U. S. Navy 
his vicinity. R. Carter, C.W.T 
J.S. Navy, in charge of th 

Compton office, reports that hi 
station takes in Gardena, Lyn 
wood, Torrance, Hyncs, Bell 
flower, Clcarwater and Willow 

rook. Any one In this vicinlt 
ntcrested In joining the Nav 
hould call at the Compton of 
ice from 8 a. m. until 6 p. m 

Sundays from 10 a. m. unt 
p. m.

Fifty-six per cent of the na 
ion's land area is irr farms, ac 
ording to the 1940 cen:

Crops were harvested from 321, 
42,430 acres, and an additiona 
08,888,613 acres were in plow 
ble pat-lure, idle or fallow c 
nd, or land reporting crop

failure for the year.

ARROW 
SPORT 
SHIRTS

'225
HELP KEEP HIM FIT!

Dad's doubled his efforts this year . . . He's 
worltin3 harder and worrying more. Help him to 
relax by giving him sportswear on Father's Day. 
By doing so, you'll help him to conserve Ins bust- __ 
ness clothes.

AS ADVERTISED
IN NATIONAL
MAGAZINES

FATHER'S 1 «*

ARROW
TIES FOR

DAD

VERY FINEST 
IN QUALITY and 
WORKMANSHIP

$1001
GET HIM 
SEVERAL

If i a cUar call from the nun-folks
...wh«n you make thMi a gift...
mak* it SwanU Packaged for giving
...end w« have o variety of smart
aids to good grooming lor your
chafe*.
Individual Items from SOc Up

SPORTSWEAR
Sports Coats... Slacks

Leather Jackets 
Windbreaker Jackets

B. V. D. Pajamas 
John B. Stetson Hats

UY
WAR 

BONDS

UY

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307.1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

WAR 
STAMPS

The Boy With The Hoe
The 'teen age. In a tragic age for) a Imy when his coun 

try In at war. In his draum he Joins In high adventure  
sweep* tbe sklc* In a bomber, presses the trigger of a Gar- 
uncl, turns the tide of battle for America. Then he must wake 
to (ho world of cold reality, where he Is only a kid, too 
young to fight.

But now a real call to war service has gone out to the 
hundreds of thousands of California boys boys of all ages. 
The call is from the farms, where worried farmers' face an 
emergency In food production because of the shortage of 
labor. Lack of help In the sugar beet fields already has 
caused loss of enough sugar to supply two weeks' rations 
for 21,000,000 persons! Crop lot-sos are reported from tht 
cotton and peach orchard areas. Losses will grow, and the 
variety of crops affected Increase rapidly, as the summer 
advances unless the appeal for help of the farmers of Cali 
fornia and. the entire nation Is met by volunteers.

 That call Is echoed In the cities, where rhajnlxrs-of com 
merce and service cluhs are organizing for Mirations In th? 
fields, and the AWVS Is enlisting 'women for the lighter 
farm tasks. The call Is echoed from far-away England so 
heavily dependent upon America for supplies of food through 
the British War Relief, which has launched a war-time har 
vest recruiting service In California.  

The call should bring quick response from eager kids 
too young to fight. It Is a call for sacrifice, of all that nor 
mal vacation time holds for a boy lazy afternoons at the 
beach, baseball, fishing expeditions. It is a call to back-break 
ing work under the hot summer sun. But It Is a call to 
service as real as the service of MacArthur's men. The farm 
tractor is a weaporr In this war no less potent for final vic 
tory than the battle" tank. The soldier with the rifle fights 
on one front and the boy with the hoe on another.

Sock Savers

Gallon mlcht OHM bsiek again, u 
mk men. U Uus demonstration 
by Marie Player Susan Peters is 
any indication. Idea cornea from 
England, where British {iris sub- 
tituled these frownup spats as 
ubstltutea (or hosiery no longer 

available.

ree War Films 
At H.S. Friday

The moving picture "Bomber" 
be shown at the Torrance 

gh school asivmbly hall to 
orrow (Friday) at 7:30 p. in 
picts tw e manufacture of thi 
art in B-26 medium bombei

ml forcefully suggests its po'
nd speed as a combat 

ar.e. This picture, together 
th four others, including

Building a Tank," "Power for
efense," "Safeguarding Mill
ry Information" and "Alumi-

ii." has been secured from
Office of Emergency Man

nient. In addition to the pic
ures. George B. Roberts of the 
ibor Relations Division U. S. 
ar Products Board will be the

uest speaker. 
The program has been ar-

 anged by the War Production
rive Committee of the Colum- 
a Steel Co. co-ordinating with 
e committee from the National 
pply Co. The employees and 
eir families of both firms and

is general public are cordially 
vited. No admission will be 
arged.

NEW CHINA ROADS
The Burma road into China 

been closed but China will 
ntinue to get war supplies, 

robably more e.xpedttiously and 
greater volume than ever 

er the Burma, route.

HITLEK LOSING PEP
The fuehrer's recent speech 
eked the old-time fire and as- 
rance. Perhaps the Germans 
U sense It and conclude it is 

me to swap horses.

Jennie Jerome, mother of Win- 
Churchill, was born in 

rooklyn, N. Y.; her father, with 
ugust Belmont, was co-father 

American racing.

Bicycles are the sole means of 
reimportation for the great ma- 
rity of residents of Bermuda.

Ration Stamp 
No. 4 Good 
Thru June 2f]

Holders of war ration books 
have until midnight, June 27, 
to use stamp No. 4 In con 
nection with the purchase of 
one pound of sugar.

The remaining 24 stamps In 
the book may be used for 
other commodities, If the ne 
cessity for rationing of other 
supplies arises.

There are over 150 airfield." 
in Alaska and passenger miles 
flown reach eight million an 
nually.

Sunday Is Father's I 

Day-We Suggest
Beautiful Selection of

FATHER'S DAY

CARDS

5cto25c

FATHER'S
TOILET ARTICLES

Early American Yardley
Wrisley and Others

LOTIONS SHAVE BOWLS
Reasonably Priced

Does He Smoke?
CIGARS
CIGARETTES
PIPES

 Fine Tobaccos 
Tobacco Pouches

Cigars . . . Cigarettei

MEN LIKE LEATHER!

See our wide variety of

BILL FOLDS KEY CASES

TOBACCO POUCHES

FATHERS ALSO WRITE! 

We have a Kice line of men's 

Stationery, Fountain Pens 8 

Pencils, Note Books, Ink, Etc.

MOTHER 

Vou know Father eats molt 
of the candy! Give Father a* 
box of Candy. We have a 
fresh assortment.

DISCOUNT ^ DRUGS FOUNTAIN
For the best Noon Day Luncheon and Evening Dinner 
you'll be missing a real treat if you don't stop at our 
Fountain . . . Home cooled food and served the way 
you like it ...

QUICK SERVICE* IF VOU ARE IN A HURRY!

Discount £" Drugs
11334 EL PRADO. TORRANCE PHONE 562

Next Door to A 4 P Food Store

You can still bake delicious, lighter 
Crisco cakes... this one uses

ONLY'/3 THE 
USUAL AMOUNT 
OF SUGAR!

Try new Crisco Victory White Cake- I
remember only Crisco |

has new lighter cake secret! i
Lady your family will say you're a magician when 
you serve this new mouth-melting, sugar-saving 
Victory Cake! To help solve your sugar problems, 
Crisco's kitchens have worked like beavers. And 
here's a simply delicious cuke yet the batter uses 
only three-fourths of a cup of sugar! And not a 
grain of sugar used in the icing! Yes, this cake and 
icing call tor only }j the usual amount of sugar. 

You'll be thrilled with the lighter, smoother- 
textuml cakes you get with Crisco so rich, so 
moist and delicious! No other shortening we know

CRISCO

of not even cake shortening that costs almost 
twice u much can give you such light caked

Only pure, all-vegetable Crisco can give you its) 
special ligkter cake secret ... no other shortening 
you can buy ia made by Crisco'a exclusive proem.

Today-bake this fiuffy, sugar-saving Cr»co 
white cake and spread it with luscious Honey Idn« 
and Lady Baltimore filling! What 
u treat-what a sugar-saving 
triumph!

You can't get as light a cake
wtth any other shortening! «

J


